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NOME.

ch! how I long agaira te view
My childhoods dwelling-plaçe-.

To clasp my mother to rnj heat-
To see my father's face!

'To hear each weII rememberedtoe--
To.gaze on every eye

'Tht met my ear or thzill>d my heaxt.
Ina days long since gone by.

ch! let the ieek my home once morte, 4

For but a littie while-
Blut once above rny couch to see

My mother'sgentle srnile ;
It haunts me in my weary hotrs-

It cornes te me ina dreams,
VJith ail the pleasant paths of homne,

And woods and shaJed streans.

There is a spring-I know it well-
Flowering beneath a rock;

Oh ! how its coolness and its light
My fevered fanciesmock!

1 long *to lay me by its side,
And bathe niy lips anmd brow;

"Twould give new fervour ta the Ieart,
That beats se languid nowv.

I may not-I mnust linger hercs-
Perchance it is but just !

Tet, well I know this yearning moon
Will scorch my heart ta dust

One breatbing of my native air
Hiad caU'd me back te ife ;

B tt 1 must die-must waste away,
Beneath this inward Str&f.

HIOW-HE -8 DYED") FOR LOVIS.

An amnusing story is told, as an episode
ina a story in a late fnreign revieiv. about
a militury young gentlerman who -11 dyed"
for love. The affair occurred in Paris.
The hero - was namned De Marsay. Hn
had insulted a young woman, the wife of
a dyer, in the Rue de Mxais. who eent
her husbail tp-nee Pette-fetrôw etrong
as a- He3c.jjIe. nd of-an.jngovern able

--Or çH~ rüs d wildly- on De Mar--
ýay, who defended himself for sorne timne

*ith bis rapier ; a faIse trust, however,
broké the weapon nt the hilt, and the
dyers pringing fnrwvard caught poor Gus-
taveround, the body and actually carried
tair off' over bis head, and plunged hira
neck and heels iflto an enormous tank
filled with dye-stuff. How he escaped
drt wning - how he issued frora the,
houtie and ever renched his home lie
neyer could tell. it is more tha fl-pro-
bable the consequmences of thé calamiiy
absorbed and obliterated ali else ; for
whefi le awolre nekt d'ay he discovered
he was* totally changed-his skjn froni
head ta foot, being dyed a deep -blue!
It was in vain that ho washed and wash-
ed, boiled himself in hot baths, wo essayed
a hundred clensing remedies, nothing
availed ina the Ienst, i-.- fact mony thought
that he camne out bluer than bLefore. The
rnost Iearned of the faculty wvere conasjlt-
ed, the most destirmguished c.hemisits.ali
irn vain. At last a dyer was sent for,
who ina an instant recognised the peculiar
tint, arnd saidq , Ah, tldre is but -onanmen
ini Paris hg» the secret of this color,
sud he lives in the Rue dé M4arais."p


